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only noticed a momentary weakness of the right facial muscles at the angle of the mouth. Gait unsteady. Right optic disc normal; left showed well-marked papillcedema.
Lumbar puncture revealed a normal fluid, pressure not increased. White bloodcell count was about 18,000; chiefly polymorphonuclears.
Operation.-25.3.36: Left mastoid explored and found to contain only scattered smears of mucopus in the cells. Dura of middle fossa exposed by removal of squama. It was under great tension, did not pulsate, and rapidly herniated through the aperture in the squama, forming a nipple projection. This bulge was explored and found to lead in an anterior direction to a large temporo-sphenoidal abscess containing at least 3 oz. of thick pus. Large tube inserted and brought out through upper end of incision. Mastoid cavity packed with B.I.P. gauze.
27.3.36: Tube withdrawn and smaller one inserted. Tube then shortened daily and by 8.4.36 could no longer be introduced.
The child made a rapid recovery from the first day after the operation. The swab from the abscess grew staphylococci ; a swab from the mastoid grew diplo-bacilli of the Friedlander type.
Female, aged 50. First seen 10.7.33, with mass of soft glands in left side of neck and soft swelling of left tonsil. Biopsy of tonsil showed lymphosarcoma. 1.8.33: Left tonsil and portion of soft palate excised by diathermy. 15.8.33: Radium (0 5 mm. platinum screen) embedded 1024 mgm. hours and radium slung in nasopharynx for 750 mgm. hours. Radium, with screen equivalent to 2 mm. platinum, applied externally at a distance of 4 cm. for 24 gramme-hours. The radium plaque was removed intermittently, to permit of the administration of gastrexo to restore the red cell count to normal. The glands and tumour disappeared, but in August 1935, pyorrhcea. developed and subsequently there was ulceration of the area of the growth. Biopsy: Radium necrosis. The ulcerated area was painted with methylene blue (1%) and healed. The interstitial keratitis and nerve deafness date from puberty. Wassermann reaction negative.
Discussion.-Mr. CAWTHORNE said that his experience of sarcoma of the tonsil was that it shelled out easily on dissection, and if the excision was followed up by external irradiation, either by a radium bomb or deep X-rays, the case did very well.
Mr. W. A. MILL said that in his experience these cases did remarkably well after irradiation at least on the first, and perhaps on a second, occasion, but that later the growths became very resistant, no applications having any effect, and usually the patients died within three years. Mr. HAROLD KISCH said that he had a patient with lymphosarcoma who had had many recurrences in glands in parts remote from the original site, but the condition always yielded to intensive X-rays. There had been no recurrence in the tonsil, though the first treatment had been four years ago. Patient now complains of persistent bleeding from the right side of the nose. Examination through a speculum shows a nodule projecting from under the right inferior turbinal. This bleeds easily when touched with a probe. A skiagram shows no evidence of infiltration of the right antral cavity.
